Twenty five Neolamarckia cadamba clones were evaluated for growth attributes and genetic divergence. The clonal evaluation test conducted for a period of 15 months indicated that the clones differed significantly for various growth and leaf attributes. Among twenty five clones evaluated, two clones viz., AC17 and AC15 reigned supreme in terms of all growth attributes and they are under sharp focus for immediate adoption and incorporation in future breeding programme. The clones were characterized for the existence of genetic divergence through Mahalanobis D 2 analysis. The study resolved twenty five clones into ten major clusters. In which Cluster II was maximum with nine clones. Five clusters viz., VI, VII, VIII, IX and X registered only one clone each indicating their clonal genetic divergence. The intra-cluster distance was ranged between 0.00 and 15.03 and the inter cluster distance was ranged between 8.75 and 64.77. The highest inter cluster distance was registered between cluster VIII and X indicating wider genetic variation and extends scope for further improvement. Among the growth attributes, volume contributed maximum genetic divergence which could be incorporated in selection and improvement programme of Neolamarckia cadmaba. This study examines, the variability pattern and growth attributes and recommends two clones for immediate adoption.
Introduction
Neolamarckia cadamba is a tropical multipurpose tree species and exhibits a wide range of natural distribution from South Asia to South East Asia including India, Jawa, Sumatra, China, Indonesia, Malaysia, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Cambodia, Papua New Guinea, Philippines and Singapore. In India, it occurs in the sub Himalayan tract from Nepal to west Bengal and Assam. It is also found in interior states of India particularly in Bihar, Madhya Pradesh, Andra Pradesh and evergreen forests of Karnataka and Kerala (Anon, 1985) . This species has large tropical trees with characteristics of straight cylindrical bole and reaches a height upto 15 m. (Ghosh, 1977) This species has profound attraction in India due to its fast growth and multiple industrial utility. The wood of this species would used in pulpwood, light construction material, flooring, beams and rafters, tea-chests, packing cases, match splints, bobbins and pencil (Soerianegara and lemmans, 1993) . The pulp of the species is mixed with long fibre material to produce medium quality paper (Parthiban and Seenivasan, 2017) . The leaves of this species are found to have an excellent feed quality (Zayed et al., 2014) . Such a multiple utility species received only little research attention and demanded systematic research programme. Traditional tree improvement programme have been conducted sequentially with successive species, provenance and progeny tests. However, in practice there is a strong economic pressure to reduce the testing interval between these stages. The use of combined provenance and progeny test has been advocated to reduce the testing interval between provenance and progeny stage (Zheng et al., 1994; Sebbenn et al., 2003; Finkeldey, 2005) . Accordingly, tree improvement program in Neolamarckia cadamba was reported in combined provenance and progeny tests experimental in Indonesia (Sudrajat et al., 2016) . Barring this study, there is no systematic tree improvement programme on this multiple utility species which demanded a systematic approach to improve this species. Accordingly, a systematic progeny test was carried out to deploying 30 progenies selected from different parts of India and evaluated during the period between 2013 and 2015 (Prakash, 2017) . Based on the early superiority, twenty five clones were selected based on the progeny test and was evaluated for screening short rotation clone. This study examines the growth and diversity pattern of Neolamarckia cadamba clonal genetic resources. systematic progeny test was carried out during 2013. Twenty five plus trees were selected based on comparison tree method (Pitcher and Dorn, 1966) . These trees were felled, coppice shoots were induced and multiplied through mini clonal technology (Parthiban, 2017) and were designated as clones. The parental pedigree and the identified clonal selections are furnished in table 1. These clones were evaluated through clonal test in a Row Column Design at an esplacement of 2 m x 2 m with three replications for the assessment of analysis of variance as suggested by Panse and Sukhatme (1967) . The clones were assessed periodically for various growth attributes such as basal diameter, diameter at breast height, height, number of branches, volume, leaf length, leaf width, leaf petiole length, total number of leaves and leaf area. The D 2 statistics was adopted for the estimation of genetic divergence (Mahalanobis 1928) . Using D 2 statistical results, the clustering of clones was done. The D 2 statistics was carried out using all the traits. The clones were grouped into different clusters using 'GENRES' statistical package on the basis of D 2 values as suggested by Rao (1952) . On completion of clustering, the intra and inter cluster relationship was studied and the mutual relationship between the clusters and their distances were represented.
Results and Discussion
The clonal evaluation test exhibited significant variation among the clones due to growth attributes and the results are furnished in table 2. The basal diameter differs significantly due to clones. Compared to the average basal diameter two clones viz., AC17 (86.31 mm) has exhibited significantly higher basal diameter followed by AC15 (74.13 mm). Two clones viz., AC20 and AC24 recorded significantly lower basal diameter compared to the average basal diameter of all clones. This indicated superiority of few clones which may be suitable for deployment as short rotation clone. Similarly, the diameter at breast height also exhibited variation due to clones. The same two clones viz., AC17 (56.92 mm) and AC15 (52.69 mm) exhibited significantly higher diameter at breast height compared to average diameter at breast height. The variation is a prerequisite for genetic improvement of any crop species (Sharma et al., 1994) . The desired genetic improvement can be achieved only through exploitation of variation. Hence, the variation recorded in the current investigation extends the scope for deployment of clones with increased values for growth attributes. Such variation in growth attributes were recorded earlier in various provenances of Albizia lebbeck (Thakur et al., 2014) and seed sources of Acacia catechu (Prakash, 2011) . The variation due to clone was also recorded in Eucalyptus (Vennila, 2009), Casuarina (Parthiban et al., 2018) (Kumar et al., 2013) , Casuarina (Parthiban et al., 2018) , Teak (Parthiban, 2001) , Melia azadirach (Meena et al., 2014) , Acacia catechu (Tej Prakash, 2011) and Albizia lebbeck (Thakur et al., 2014) The significant variation among clones for all growth attributes recorded in the current investigation may be attributable to their genetic constitution as reported earlier in poplar clones (Toky et al., 1996; Sidhu and Dhillon, 2007) .
Leaf traits
The growth and productivity of tree species depends on the leaf traits and hence, the clones deployed in the clonal test were characterized for leaf traits viz., leaf length, leaf width, leaf petiole length, total number of leaves and leaf area and the results are furnished in Table 3 . The leaf length differed significantly due to clones. The higher leaf length was recorded by the clone AC 15 (42.63 cm) followed by AC 14 (40.13 cm) and AC7 (39.07 cm). The average leaf length recorded was 30.49 cm. Compared to average leaf length, two clones viz., AC 15 (42.63 cm) and AC 14 (40.13 cm) recorded significantly higher leaf length. Similarly, the clones exhibited variations DOI: 10.5958/0975-928X.2018.00083.2 for leaf width which varied between 10.80cm (AC 10) and 21.37 cm (AC 15). The leaf petiole length also exhibited variation due to clones and it ranged between 3.07 cm (AC 9) and 5.83 cm (AC5). The total number of leaves also exhibited variations due to clones and it was ranged between 60.67 (AC 5) and 224.11 (AC 17). The average value for this parameter recorded was 124.43. Compared to average number of leaves, only one clone viz., AC 17 (224.11) registered significantly higher value. The leaf area differed due to clones and it varied from AC 10 (0.0233 m 2 ) to AC 15 (0.0744 m 2 ). The average leaf area recorded was 0.0430 m 2 . Compared to the average leaf area, only one clone viz., AC 15 (0.0744 m 2 ) registered significantly higher leaf area. The studies on leaf trait characterization indicated wide variations among the clones and extends greater scope for selection using leaf traits. Such variation in leaf traits and its correlation with productivity has earlier reported in poplar (Monclus et al., 2005) Among the leaf traits, the leaf area and the leaf number play a vital role in biomass production. These two traits exhibited larger clonal variability but were negatively correlated with each other as recorded in Poplar (Monclus et al, 2005) . Similar results are recorded in the current investigation wherein, the clone AC15 recorded the highest leaf area but lower leaf number and the clone AC 17 recorded higher leaf number but comparatively lower leaf area. These two parameters are directly related to biomass production which attested the results of current study wherein, the clones' AC 17, AC 15 and AC 16 registered higher values for all growth attributes. Considering both growth and leaf attributes, these two clones viz., AC 17, AC 15 and AC16 came into lame light and are focused for immediate adoption and deployment in future breeding program.
Assessment of genetic divergence in the population of Neolamarckia cadamba is of great significance in all breeding programs. The genetic divergence may help in inter-mating of divergent groups and increase the variability which may be useful in developing genetically superior planting material (Chaturvedi and Pandey, 2011) . Hence, genetic divergence studies were carried out using the growth and leaf attributes of twenty five clones deployed in the current evaluation. The genetic divergence studies indicated that the twenty five Neolamarckia cadamba clones were resolved into ten different clusters and the results are furnished in Table 4 . Among the clusters, the cluster II consisted of nine clones followed by cluster IV with four clones, Cluster I with three clones, Cluster II and V with two clones. The clusters VI, VII, VIII, IX and X had only single clone each. Similar studies earlier registered in various species like Neem (Kumaran, 1991) , Teak (Arun Prasad et al., 2009) and Pinus wallichiana (Aslam et al., 2011) . The clustering revealed in the current study indicated that, there exists a large range of variability among the tested clones. Some clusters, for example cluster II included clones from all locations but other clusters included only a clone from particular location. Such results were earlier reported by several authors and indicated that all the genotypes from a given area may not necessarily be from a single cluster (Sagwal, 1982; Khosla et al., 1994; sehgal et al., 1994) . This indicated that the pattern of genetic divergence is not depend on the geographical nearness of the genotype and such a variation could be attributable due to the genetic makeup of the genotypes (Bhaumik et al., 1971; Chauhan and sehgal, 2001 ). VI and VIII (61.127) suggesting that there is a wide genetic diversity between these groups. The minimum inter-cluster distance was between cluster I and V (8.759). Similar results genetic distances were obtained by Aslam et al. (2011) in Pinus wallichiana wherein the highest intra-cluster value (1.635) was obtained for cluster VIII followed by cluster IX (1.423) and the inter-cluster distances varied from 1.479 to 9.901. The lowest inter-cluster distance of 1.479 was observed between cluster X and III and the highest inter-cluster distance of 9.901 was observed between cluster IX and VII, indicating a high degree of genetic divergence among the plus tree progenies. In the current study inter and intra cluster distance was higher and it helps in high heterotic effect during hybridization drawn from genetically diverse clusters (Aslam et al., 2011) . Such inter and intra cluster distance among Pinus gerardiana (Kant et al., 2006) was also reported which supports the results of the current study.
Intra and inter cluster average distance
Cluster mean expressed significant variation among the clusters for growth parameters and leaf attributes. The members in cluster VIII showed the highest performance of for basal diameter (86.31 mm) followed by cluster III (66.06 mm) while, the minimum was observed for the cluster VI (28.98 mm). The maximum cluster mean for diameter at breast height was observed in cluster VIII (56.92 mm) whereas, the least cluster mean was exhibited by the cluster VI (14.77 mm). The maximum cluster mean for height was observed in cluster VIII (5.77 m) whereas the least cluster mean was exhibited by the cluster VI (1.93 m). The members of I, V, VII and X clusters have registered higher mean performance for number of branches (14.00) while the minimum was registered in the cluster VI (6.67).The members of cluster III showed higher performance for leaf length (41.38 cm) and minimum performance was registered by cluster VII (24.80 cm). The maximum cluster mean for leaf width was observed in cluster III (20.83 cm) whereas the least cluster mean was exhibited by the cluster IV (12.90 cm). The maximum cluster mean for leaf petiole length was observed in cluster V (5.03 cm) whereas, the least cluster mean was exhibited by the cluster IX (3.47 cm). The maximum cluster mean for the total number of leaves was observed in cluster VIII (224.11) whereas, the least cluster mean was exhibited by the cluster VI (42.00). While computing cluster mean for leaf area, the higher cluster mean was recorded by cluster III (0.070 m 2 ) and least was observed in cluster VI (0.023 m 2 ). In case of volume, the cluster mean was higher in cluster VIII (0.007 m 3 ) and the lowest was observed in cluster VI (0.000 m 3 ). In general, the cluster VIII and cluster VI had the highest and the lowest mean values for most of the traits respectively. Considering all the cluster mean values, the cluster VIII representing clone AC17 has recorded increased cluster mean values for basal diameter (86.31 mm), diameter at breast height (56.92 mm), height (5.77 m), number of branches (17.33), total number of leaves (224.11) and volume (0.007 m 3 ). This indicated that this clone is genetically divergent and also a superior performer which may be exploited for immediate adoption. Such superiority of few genetic resources representing different clusters have been recorded in Prosopis cineraria (Manga and Sen, 2000) , Bahunia varigata (Anand et al., 2005) , Pongamia pinnata (Panravada et al., 2006) and Azadirachta indica (kaushik et al., 2007) . The Existence of similar results in Bixa orellana progenies (Kala and kumaran, 2012) also extends support to the findings of current investigation.The contribution of growth attributes towards genetic divergence shall guide the breeder towards deploying the contributory traits for further breeding and improvement programme. In the current study, among the various growth attributes investigated, Volume contributed maximum divergence (32.67%) followed by leaf area (14.00%), leaf length (12.67%), leaf petiole length (12.33%), height (12.00%), basal diameter (6.33%), diameter at breast height (5.67%), total number of leaves (2.00%), leaf width (1.33%) and number of branches (1.00%). The study clearly indicated that volume contributes maximum towards genetic divergence and hence, the trees with higher volume production in this species could play a vital role towards existence of genetic diversity. Similar results were earlier reported in Neolamarckia cadamba (Prakash, 2017) also extends support to the findings of the current investigation.
The clonal evaluation test was identified, two clones viz., AC 17 and AC 15 as superior performers which would be recommended for immediate adoption and for further improvement. The clones were characterized for their genetic divergence using growth and leaf attributes which resolved twenty five clones into ten clusters. Among the clusters, Cluster II was dominant representing nine clones and the cluster VI, VII, VIII, IX and X represented one clone each indicating their genetic difference. The inter and intra cluster distance was also higher indicating, higher genetic divergence among the clones. The inter cluster distance was maximum between cluster VIII and X and least between I and V. Among the clusters, Cluster VIII registered higher cluster mean value for maximum growth attributes which indicated that the presence of only one clone viz., AC 17 in cluster VIII could be superior performer and this clone is under sharp focus for immediate adoption. Among the various growth attributes, volume contributed maximum to genetic divergence whereas Number of branches contributed least to the genetic divergence. The higher genetic distance among the Cluster VIII and Cluster X shows that AC 17 and AC 21 can be further utilized for future hybridization program for the improvement of Neolamarckia cadamba genetic resources. 
